
Evenings or Luncheons this Holiday Season, 4-5 hours 

The Southern Cross invites 

YOUR EMPLOYEES, ASSOCIATES, & GUESTS  
to celebrate a  

“HOLIDAY IN TEXAS” 



Guests will love our “tour of Texas” right here in  

the ballroom! Every corner of the indoor facility 

represents a different region of the state in a 

picture-perfect setting.  

See New Braunfels, the Fort Worth Stockyards, 

Houston’s oil rigs, the Gulf Coast, the San Antonio 

Missions, and the Dallas Skyline. 

The Southern Cross is a ranch and 

Texas-sized private events center 

located in the DFW Metroplex set on 

40 acres of beautiful natural 

landscape. Fill the 16,500 sq ft ballroom 

with family, friends, and co-workers, 

and enjoy the delicious cooking of our 

fully operational on-site kitchen.  

THE VENUE 



CHECK IN - In the entryway, you may choose to host 

a check in and distribute anything you’d like your 

guests to have (raffle tickets, goody bags, etc.). 

TABLES AND CENTERPIECES Tables will be covered in 

white linens with festive red overlays. 

Centerpieces include: Grapevine wreaths accented 

with holiday greenery around pillar candles under 

hurricane globes, and fishbowls filled with sparkling 

tree ornaments. 

Tables will leave an open dance floor in front of the 

stage under twinkling lights hanging from the ceiling. 

STAGE - Your event stage will 

feature a podium with a wired 

microphone for your featured 

Presenter(s), as well as a number of 

western artifacts, and a decorated 

Christmas tree. We can add one or 

two 8ft skirted tables for prizes, etc. 

as requested. 



Fresh Garden Salad 

with Assorted Dressings 

 

Entrees: 

Brown Sugar Glazed Ham 

Mom’s Favorite Pot Roast 

with Carrots & Onions 

Char-Grilled Chicken Breast 

(Choose Two) 

 

Sides: 

Garlic Mashed Potatoes 

Seasoned Green Beans 

Whole Kernel Corn 

Fresh Yeast Rolls 

 

Drinks: 

Iced Tea, Soft Drinks 

Coffee with Cream & Sweeteners 

Desserts: 

Carrot Cake 

Pumpkin Pie 

Pecan Pie 

Apple Pie 

Caramel Apple Cobbler 

Southern Bread Pudding with Warm 

Caramel Drizzle 

(Choose Two) 

TRADITIONAL MENU 
Served buffet-style for 1-2 hours. 

Other menus available and priced upon request. 



The cost of this Holiday Party is shown below, plus 8.25% Sales Tax and applicable 

gratuities, and $40.00 per Security Officer per hour (5 hours). For your safety and 

ours, The Southern Cross requires at least one DPD Officer onsite for the duration 

of your event and one hour following to clear guests from the property, one per 

about 200 guests. More options follow… 

 200-299 Guests   $32.95 per person 

 300-399 Guests  $30.95 per person 

 400-599 Guests   $28.95 per person 

 600+ Guests   $26.95 per person 

PRICING 

This price includes the exclusive use of the indoor Facility for up to five hours, 

Entertainment as outlined, Food & Beverage, and the Professional Staff to ensure 

a safe and successful event. No pets or weapons. No outside food/drink. 



Frozen Beverages 

Enjoy delicious frozen margaritas, pina coladas, and more! 

$250.00 per batch – one flavor per machine, one batch serves about 80 

 

Bar Service requires additional fees for: 

Bartender(s): $25.00 per Bartender per hour 

Cashier(s): $25.00 per Cashier per hour (Cash bars only) 

House Wines 

Yellowtail Cabernet Sauvignon 

Woodbridge Chardonnay 

Copper Ridge White Zinfandel 

$6.00 

 

 

 

 

Beer Kegs ($250.00 Domestic & $300.00 Imported), 

Premium liquors ($8.00) &  

Top Shelf liquors ($9.00)  

available for pre-order upon request. 

House Beers  

Coors Light 

Miller Lite 

Budweiser 

Bud Light 

Michelob Ultra 

Dos Equis/Corona  

$5.00 

BAR SERVICE 

House Liquors  

Gordon’s Gin 

Jim Beam Bourbon 

Jack Daniels Whiskey 

Jose Cuervo Tequila 

J&B Scotch 

Smirnoff Vodka 

$7.00 



 

 

ENTERTAINMENT OPTIONS 

CASINO GAMES with Professional Dealers  
(3 hour minimum) Priced upon request 

Choose any combination of these classic 

casino games: Slots, Black Jack, Craps, 

Poker/Texas Hold ‘Em, Roulette.  

And, ask about adding pool tables! 

Your disk jockey will keep the evening’s activities 

running smoothly: Making announcements, 

playing background music during dinner, and 

cranking it up for drinks and dancing! 

SANTA CLAUS & ELVES  
(2 hour minimum)  

Priced upon request 

That’s right, the jolly 

old elf is in town early 

to surprise your littlest 

guests! 

DISK JOCKEY  
(4 hour minimum)  

Priced upon request 

Add Karaoke! 



PHOTO BOOTH  
(3 hour minimum) 

$250.00 per hour 

COMMEMORATIVE PHOTOS 

GREEN SCREEN PHOTO STATION  

With Photographer (3 hour minimum)  
Priced upon request for 5”x7” or 4”x6”photos 

Gather your crew in front of this customized 

green screen image! Guests will take one photo 

at this station, and receive print outs in a black 

folder with the logo and event date.  

The photographer can have two photo printers 

working simultaneously and can move guests 

through the line quickly. 

EVENT PHOTOGRAPHER(S) (3 hour minimum)  
Priced upon request. 

Don’t worry about capturing the picture-

perfect moments, they’ll take care of it! 

These printed photo strips are more 

fun than formal, and will have your 

company name and event date 

printed at the bottom.  

Customize the theme for your 

backdrop and props too! 

(Your Logo Here) 


